Dear Melissa,

Did you know a solution is available to disabled drivers who want to drive a stick? Ask
Lance Magin, a disabled racecar driver who recently took one of our Miatas for a spin at
Willow Springs Raceway in California. Lance said,
“I feel these hand controls enable me to be just as
competitive as an able bodied driver. I had a blast. It was
awesome!”
RediAuto Sport a member of NMEDA, has just entered the mobility market. Our
presence at the February NMEDA conference in Long Beach has brought along
increased interest in our product and brand by consumers, evaluators and dealers. We
plan to distribute across the nation and support ADED driving
evaluators with FREE equipment.
Jenny Nordine, an ADED evaluator in Phoenix said, “What I
like about this system is the driver can keep one hand on the
steering wheel at all times.”
Our product is for the savvy disabled driver and car enthusiast. Imported from Italy,
RediAuto Sport is the nation's premiere solution for independent drivers who have the to
need operate automobiles with hand controls. Our hand controls are the only in the
market that enable the driver to operate a 5 or 6-speed transmission. This system can also
be installed in cars with automatic transmissions as well. Guido Simplex the Italian
manufacturer has over 35 years of experience converting European vehicles. Alex Zinardi
of BMW's racing team lost both of his legs in a near fatal car crash, he continues to race
with BMW, using Guido Simple hand controls. Currently we are working with Mazda
Motors, upgrading 06 Miatas with sports hand controls. Soon we will be installing the
system in Mustangs, PT Cruisers, and Dodge Rams. No longer are mobility
challenged dri vers limited to sedans or vans.
Please contact me at your earliest convince to discuss vehicles you have available for a
conversion.
Sincerely,
Veronica Verve

